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"Ae osiority iss Johnston la this calmly Int mi
Ili; over Mesa Modred. We have beard
sough to wsznat this opinion. harkles stusio.
- Sty was 861.

WASSUP7iO2I, Ps, Oct., 11,1&as.
L kw Districts, Mutton's gain is seventypver

Markle's vote of'44.
l'icrwmmu, Tuesday night.

Scatretstra. Covrer.-241. Carbon, Ponentite
Pcet Cotton, New Castle: Minerandle, Enoch
Ncearniss, 1301170161 Havarti, and Oririgabarg
Borongh and Townships, give • Whig majority at
4235. Johnston's majority in Satinytkall Calmly
will be shoat 600. Peman,the Whigcandidate br
Ciwirratra,will have a hale majority.

Eisonnamus, Tuesday night
[Whig]bu a majority of 9 in Bll3ll4#iiie

and 31••fis Bridgeport, for Congress.. Dasrsoa, his
competitor; hoe '6 ofa majority in I?...4onde—-
tolnuatin.has 57 of a majority in flannuredlei and
skinspanair2ofsatudoritpinRedstone.

Paccanaraxa, Tuesday Died.Oinnrik;a4 Bera townships, in Berko Conaty,
niiow► 'Whig gain of 69, as •compand with Mr.
Shank's vote.

Ilassurrount, Tuesday, lOth.
The Borough of Ilaniatauidt gives

Lt it &majority'
. Ia '44, Streak hide

On in the Harriabenh District, Jobsuaao's.out.
fixity is 109-1.0 %4, &hook hid a majority of 4S

' hr the mime pieriitt.
TheoidieletisteaH3gmbuisacounori-hu

,;4,M4
Cluantissmoter,Tuesday

Franklin Comty gives • majority of aloof 750
flat Jobadosk.' City'staidarity 911914 was IS.
MONTGOMERY coterry—Lonerafrs

Tuqslay night.
Norristown licirmgh, to Montgomery Mliiity

Om Johns= a majority of ISO, and lastroar it
gaveShaft 116 majority.

LA=u7r:ltt., Ma%asy Ed;!0:z
Larecaster Monty gives s Wing majority cdfrom

49 he 4300. Barka mill me reach 11000.majorty.

nti:waxximu, Tuesday night.
Erle Scaongh, in Erie County. Pennsylvania,

ginislohnston majorityafl3o. Campbell, Whig,
Congress,42. Mill Creek 154an Whig majority.
to thew two districts there is a Whig gain of 21!

Weeldngtcm Cannyhas Oren Johnston a ina•
jorityof200, and elected the whole Whig ticket.
This la a gain of a Whig Senator and two mem•
hen ofthe Home. Washington County, in 1814,
'peePelt a IMO:eft" of 101.

OUZO • 114,161027.031.,

Stembeamlle, Oct. 10-10 P. M.. .

IttOteubearille township, the WhigBeiteeseatir..'titisfriUtoriiity is 30; again from 1a yeuof Ile.—

PPltClarhole ticket is probably elected by

.Siihtim — 109 to 150majority. I will send another ills'-
. pickle sooty as all the 'earnan in.

Ciscrtautt, Tuesday night•
Six Teapot:fp dam Cbunlyseete,sed show
pia %ache county fa all Is ea

rep auseterenist4. The county sell give Weller
fens =LAOesejerftp

Pciptextru.9ltio, Tuesday night.
&z tovpibipe ofSelotaciitosty give a Whig mo

jerky 11210—i:a gain ofgfor the Whip, as camas
pared withGSpirrateht

Zaxemmic, Tuesday woo.
Tiro.thisas_uf Itrunkisuluta county In ia, and

thorn nlino;goitt 0 -105on Bebb's majoxtty.
Ohio, Tuesday aight.

fiamatit.ametygives800 majority for Ford.—
VIM Whig eciudY ticket, 'with the eteettEeten of
Seteited,haibeen elected. The WhigSenatorhae
IteittikieMeB;owing to the Free Boilers Tot*Zr
iheiDiscondidate,

Yleft="Taenday oitta.
litenas,,Dmo,,itas.7sDmajority in Stark county,

'etilt throw toontabips to boar from, which will
sliataly forma= it. Thesatire Democratic coon•
:ay ticket is elected.. ,Rtik's majority was 623.

- - artramo; Tuesday, tole.
:900029,countr—Ford's atejority1090—Clay's

• imoimblial,94d.3l3. Lateritecomity—PEni's our
Siredotkycoustz29o Democratic ma•

Palk% majority 277r ilLetoonoddps mLo.
ma pointiy, which ahowi. 'On* pin
Portialretwaefrom DJie and Ashtabula look very.

: • Irood't elefeddrr Rome armor be Jew
• Door Site 9002. Ellie 116doubt elected. Adding,

' . maw Uwe, kaediny =Med.
Mao wisiattria the proem lim-

JamecOgewitiomeWitersq. 191. -Todd's =icor-
144WesWandPolies 3%

• - • • Cramout:/z Tuesday, taidaight.
Bitagatccatisty lives a Ina:Kelly of 1:30 GuFord.

la 1814 Ctay biul. a attajcgety of815.

Ehnimmn:mic Ott.lo7amidnight.
jeepcomfyLas elected alYhiji Senatorand

•4Whig I!apnOie Whig Om Weller
Latb 5°lE4
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The firm of Weoennan and Burgeon, of 'Travis
dente, Cotton. Mutate:Owen here, yielded to the
pressure oldie times, and suspended, showing lia-
bilities to theamount ofsix hundred thousand dol-
len, being the hugest amount given byan Amer-.
can house In a longperiod. Mote nevi like this,
must come. for Eastern manufacturers have been
large bor—owes in thiartGairetfor six months, and
paying exharbilant tamest This teamwill not
causal surprise to those who watch the staustics
of trade. The commerce of New York is the true
tea of National prosperity toour =Recant:users,
and a heavy story is told by last month'Swork—
The importsof goods exceed the exportsflve mil-

.

lions of doilariaand 63r nine months there is a bah
anteof trade arrangesof Cortritueemillions; our
imports remainet the high point of last year; while
our exports have fallento len than filly per cent°.
the periodending Sept SO, 1847. About Autopoo
incoin have gone to Eueope this week, tad more
is engaged for Mr next ship to Havre andLotdon.
We shall lose Gem New York eleven sakes this
yearalma

The United States Mad Ship California, hound
for Oregon, leaves this part mismorrow, after having
madean experimental trip with perfect success.—
Shetouches Rio Janeiro;end will wake the'.snot.
etpart ofthat:mange under sad,keeping tenement I
toget round+the horn" with. The illiegheny has
been put into a new dress from what she wore
whenshe left Pittsburgh, and has been fevered
with a coat cf red lead, looking for au the world
like a flamingo, instead of the saucyblack man, ca
war. The color is a whim ofCapt. Hunter's, Whotomtit will presents the lion.

Maar and Wheaten to wpm with
, igreat freedom, and prices are A. large

L amount of Floor has.been sold for fauna delivery,

%tk lid ember,), flh 621, and of Genesee
at 127C: The temente at UulTaki ere emir

moos—doublethose often. September, andpromisetonontltturs. The aceounts of the crops m Eng.
.I.md .ace -favorablefor an average harvest of
Wheat en 4 Grain genera%, thustnaking it eel,
tarn thai we Mum sad .opr produce at cheap
rates, If we wish to compete tvith the Continent
tai grocers, who have this year so abundenos to
mare. Lottm has Gillen here bale thepound,
and closes very dell. The certainty of a large
crop has weakened the mentos, and they
tope abroad to buy mran rautous tothe planters
hens.

The Irishenthusiasm has broken redone*here,
and meetings have been held all over the city,
withas Rechfp44 ;,3 ever. ?areal is their love
ofhome, =duent their desire to sestina polls.
realblimtg ho their co9ntlYmea, that dillvita°,
sae the hopelesiness ofan armed attempt, which
canbey may crushed as au outbreak in one of
our Wards by the InuoMipalecithorition We shall
have mote meetings and more oontrautions Isviedfrom the poor creatures, but Ireland will not be
madefree. o.

In 1814, many earnest opponents ofHuman Sla
very saw 8t to votefor James G.Birieyfur Ptesi-
dent. while others, no less dame, deemed it their.
duly, u Ow of.the Steam quesllon among oth.
era, tosupport. Mr. nay. ff.ow the latter were re.
Tiled as pretenders, hypocrites, cheats, and re-
creants, all who borea part inthat vehement. lONS-
ala mustremember. Row the enemies ofoganti.
Slavery united in the hueand cry, Is matter ofre-
cord. ft is ail cm:Lenore.,peril we can lock:back
upon it throughtho snip of Four years with clear-
ness and impartiality, and calmly ate, ',Whirl de.
served begot their cauturyf

Nobody doubted that Mr. Sinieywas more tho-
roughly anti slavery than Mr. Clay. but whatof
that? No one gainsayed the lISECISIOL that Me.
Birney was more intensely, implacably hostile to
the acquisition; pf Texas. Indeed, Mr.Clayprompt.
ty told us that his hostility to Annexation was not
based on the Maverynapect of thecue, and that
wider very different circumatancea, be,wopld like
to kw Texas come into our Union*'but could
not consent to it so long as Mexico objected, and
while some of the grides ofoar Union 'enmity
remonstrated against it. ItWes plain enough that
if Polk triumphed, Annexation triumphed with
him; while if Clay or Illtuey sticaddhe ettesed, the
scheme would be defeated•!-ttall exenia, en. year&
What wai in be done,
-. There was lus chance of electing Ifitney. If
every man with.whom resistance (to the growieg
power ofSlavery was a leading mashie:a:ion had
voted far him, he would shit have been fie enough
from an elmoten. There was just.cioe' thing the
anti slavery mess mitaAce—eleeklde Clay, nod
thus postpone for tour Own JIMfrfutoph of At.
nezahou. The pettier'thus left open :tirtritldhave
farmed the basis of&nue political netics,-the eon-
slavery sentiment of the country would have ralli-
ed and ripened on the question of extending the
Slave Power of the Union. Bet irpatt traces. te-

PelloOr ootulatomekdeonanced this sourer. Feel.
ogai:made*thalMn .10e.baktadicidly has.

.Shot fif
Slavery Po

st op isepiattinit had. Bo
they warmedPollc to tuckcted

Seppose fifty (homed ofus nub slavery WMmr
had voted with the Welty party, what good would
that have effected? We could not have given Sir
0.3' as Electoral Vote, though we should probably
have taken Connecticut, New ImneY2rd Ohio
Irma Clay end given them toPolk, Its Hhw York
and Michigan were taken Low the fanner and giv
en to the huge. Bat suppose, on the other hand,
fifty thousand of those who voted far Bitney had
concluded WO with tul. circling Clay by anti uza"
very votes, and deferring.indefinitelythe Amex.
nonof Texas, how Meet Would dmanions facts
Abu this elan of voters were necessary to the
Whig ascendancy—Oat their withdrawal would
have been tinoverthmw—that theycame toms be-
Morsewe were tam objectionable than pan adver.
sures—vrould all these have been worth nothing?
Let us consider a while. One disastrous, fatal
blonder ought to suSce for eight yearsat least.,-
.1f P, T irbt

HOLM Nsvons.—The Beason Past saysthe Gil•
lowing anecdote from Me Inickerbocker'is high
ly illustrative of human nature,

Ina Certain town InNew Ffampahlre, a certain
inhabitant thereofrequired for his comfortable ea-
joyMentArleta a pint of "white faced' New Eng-
land" daily. He had become reduced inhis pock.
moo theta became necteuary for hint, like the
Israelites ofold, to procure somehowa double por-
tion on the day bdOle the SabW2h, that be might
quietly enjoy Upchurch, of which' he wan a con-
stant attendant. On one Saturday he bad been
very infonaut% for the shades 'of evening began
to fall and yet he had out gathered his " spirited"
manna kettle day of rest A neighbor at thisoto
meat requested- him to throw some wood into his
abed; and afar the small job was campleted,gave
him agm amts. He saw, that the old fellow
looked sad and unsaddled, and be said tohim:-

4=l that enough for the work? Why you can

=halfa pint with that money;and cult you keep
on dear "Why, 1suppose 1cordd, 'squire

but then, -'.(leaking op with a most disconsolate
visage,)but Men, 'squint, how would it be kept r
Tisanecdote, by. clunk conesparident, ranted,
as of another, which we will vent= to relate in

connection, thou it mat needs coder by the
juxtaposition. Mr. who hadby d
become so attached to his cups that he couldesnot
comfortably go by 11 o'clock sirithoutilds"nip" of
brandy, and who wan yetRanh= toabafd the au
pinion of being an habitual drinker, was in the
habit daily of inventing some escape to the bar-
keeper sad those mike hearing. He had used
up all the stereotyped twat:smelt aulasllgln pain,'
a 'kind of taking, not feeling right; .dre, dro.—
Oafs Saturday, at the usual hour, be called Ow his
brandy and water, sepia. "1 am extremely dry;

ossgorng to henarmafish for dirour f" "Any ex.
cue wad better than none," be probably thought

TICE IiVESTSSIS RAIL- ROAD
The Board of,Dir' odors of the Ohki and.Penn-

syhnutia Bail Bead Company, metat Massillon lost
smelt, to receive dui repott of the Eogineers, in
reference to the several netts surveyed. The
Chief Engineer, &Loam W. Itcnrears, Fad, to
whom, a*a duinterested person, the selection of
the annul .was led, &aided in favor of the routs
which leaves the Ohio et the mouth, ofBig 'Bermes.
The Direetcmi, therefore, dinged the Engineers to
proceed at mice and locate Bit route In the direr.
tonLadiettted Thereare three onhurroutes from
the Big Beaver to the Little Beaver, and from
thence to the table binds of Ohlo;thoto which a
choice will have tobe made, and as there is but
little difference between them, the *election will
depend °pun the releases ofKee rigid of way, the
smatuded stock Isubsinibed, ar:c. We expect to
pie thisril4, from tide city toWooster, put under
canine bynelA spring.

We bum from theNeactrittienete that Mr.
Henry Wing hawed the whole of
Sae telegtephio petents-,2Utha (kited Sums,
dekiras introducing thee' Opc4 bin tiotgatotbitedsew tins'' of telegraph ,

between Iffnn 'far end
Boom. swell morear; asp um Courier
and 'Enquirer, todo a Madre& ibfaimam work
an 'may, aineel lino now. fri Me; Had, Of cows°,
greatly toreductithemeneftennemienen•
adds-c m ceteenamuVA_ teems to a* 'Wear, that
if Bide. Tekgr ipb&mid. be sticeemfallyitaroda
ued:throastiout thecamp,* it would mantleso-
feralkle. the mil:Service, Mein et the'seesaw is.
dneeduitasapetmge We do acestrose Niers
Telearitaiscan wortsaei sorbskied, ante but
Hit can comteaso*, °riboserefonheitithe Amer
Men null .syttein wiooh ,113 oviceordesirable'
both and naiiiianqratim it
Will ba Madesthetes; of all tigegilOw. 'oven.
dorm let.....lfortivAmman.

e malty flrerVellilitc*illndinnkirOY AJWIZIa'r i llP4llitChie°o 6l*OPh;
tßrCoopaar 1.2f4.6il34;lo34leignr Zit% htBap.A'ateiliefeinhirpne ado Old Hay bat„
,e,e t y.,ltM,Grati tindi-hal Din and Iteretobe halliard toear beady inpirst to

:matrill=We beenraseived to leave no General Taybr, has, after dueorshirlation, nut

*WA tiltMeals* 'Arbliitricet,ecarty and dia• op the flag of the Philadelphia umbra'a The
hieleand. lifeShinkthe Orr goodkw 5000 editor J. GSwann, Fig. hes made a verywiled

1nt,9..-8'.Wr.tV..,1,2the

~..
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.- y-..: .- ,--Nr.:.yc uiod.,&-.--::= ayMillk. 4"4" 1110". - 56-all -Batt.*hi etelp,e'r liarailtieitieiiiii'L':*til, aT.ii •
11-€OO4 paavageourvded Fig', pasaemp7v, sada
freight 47tlailtiberfollaspiterry, a/I*mi%%kali,-
mid composed otseasonsble dry goodswanted ix
ql, oFlVrirat oace. 'The Dews, ..coldraercially,
ac ti nothiag' si thi-taa or' UM laideatuad bur,
and ut fra few letters CaMB b 7 har,Ostirfp;onion
tieing general abroad that hetfriegtilarity in' beim.
lag would keep her backs:Mil thellaston boat ee-

-1 rived.

,troor.4ePt.Continental politics continua, toeXercins a most
injitiiints influence onthe commerce of this MM.
try, and the strange turn that events take on lea
other side or the channel is so sadden and nnac-`axmtable,that the most experienced fiad them-
selves in doubtu to *hat into Mom.

Under these drettuuttanees, it is aca surprising
to finda gradual diminutiamof, business in the ma-
anfactuiing &arida, and a tendency to prices to
recede.

Thefeeling prevailing at the Manchester mar-ket, on Tuesdayoaras more gloomy and despondingthanha some weela past; end a strong opinionwas advanced that many of the factories wouldagain have recourse to short time.Oar. accounts, received up to the moment of theateamer's leaving, report a continuance of the de.presidia, notwithstanding the ratification of the ar-mancebetween Denmark and Prussia, by the Ns.Bond Assemblyat Frankfort.Manufacturers and spinners are firm in their de-mandsas regards prices, and, in consequence, therehas been no general reduction; tint In aims cases,whereforced sales have been made, lower priceshave been accepted both for goods and yarns.The feeling inLiverpool is not much less gloo-mythan in Manchester. Thebusiness donein the
cotton market has not been animated, andpriceshave hada farther downward tendency. Fair N.Orleans and Mobile are quoted Id per lb lowersbut with these exceptions the qnotationa remain
unchanged, and, at the same time,the demand is
sofreely met by holders, that it is Impossible toeel
a quantity, at the current rates. Fair Orleans are
quoted at 41.3; fair Upland, did; fair Mobile, at 4dper Iht middling, 3111331 d per lb. The finks for
the weekare 25,000 hales, of which exporters havetaken 3,230, and speculators, 500 bales.

The corn market has been somewhat more firm
but this arises more fmni fart that the prevail.lag gasterly winds have kept out supplies than
hula anyother causaand the intelligence received
by the last steamer from the United Sennis cal-
culated to check any tendency that prices might
otherwise have to advance. 100,000bushels Indi-
an corn may be expected to be landed in this
country within a month from this time, to env
nothing of flow and other articles, large quantities
of*which tie are advised ofhaving been shipped.

&Can corn is quoted 355. sy 37aper quarter.Indian cora meal 1.9 s per bbL Sweet dour, 335.
a 33s dd end sour 29s a 39s per bhL Wheat Bs a
th per 70 pounds. The duty on wheat is now
.Isper quarter, and on flour 2s Gd per barrel The
weather hit cautioned fine during the week,forsecuring the harvest, and the ripening ofthe pair
to crop; and the fear of the deft.iericyoffood; andthe necessity of very eventsive imports is muchless genandly than it was a week or two since.Talkairfully maintains the advance noted in our
lust. Bather more business has taken place inrice, and in some cases, a few days ago., a slight
hisprovement was eff ected, which has suicebeen
lost

The position of the money market has tie, nuden
rially changed since our but, but there hasbeen en
improved feeling in the share markeL The fallow-

are the quotations for Englishsecurities: Con-
sols 63r money opened on Thursday at NOW},
and alter having touched Sal, closed at the Brat
price; for the account they leftoff at 88113eht; and
exchequer bills, Jane, 21s. to 10s.

The baityearcy rgecting oilho 001.121 of the pro.
prisonofthe Bank ofEngland was held on Tuer
day, which the Times thus notices.—

The result of the half yearly court of proprietors
to day, wu that therate of dividend tobe decia.
red will be'by balbt

The recommendation of the directors wu In fr•
vor of a distribution of 31 per cent, free from in•
come, on the ground that the immediate profits for
the half year did not warrant qq larger amount,A number of propriehuwetier, took another
Viertriehd looking it the..tor% nditlon of the test, sup-
ported illietiltdmeet, for increasing the dividend
to per cut., which wu pat and carried by a
courideable majority.

At the time of the sailing of the America, there
Wu considerable excitement in Ireland, and
strong feeling pa:mailed In name tinarters, dud
real rebellion had broken out in the South. We
had very little doubt that the disturbance would
turn out tobe unimportant, and that its charamai
would have more ofa social than n political com•
plezion. Such now spites lo be the case.

From the London (dabs, Sept- W.
PAM, Mirada con, Sept. 21.

It Is almost' imPos4ile lo the gloom
which has come over the public Mind here. En
erybody seems to think that General Gavaignac
and the National Assembly will find it impossible
to in sui txim therepublic, yet nobody knows how it
is to lie got rid of, without a conflict in wktrit none
of the Wanda or order Ore Willing t engage. if
is to be overthrown, it will probahly be by some
sudden event, probably a militia conspirany.

The intentions of Gen. Covni4nao are believed
tobe excellent, and mob ti republic as he would
give us. the enlightened men of the country would
willingly (mem but they have not the energy re-
q,MoW tosecond his efforta. The great obstacle in
the way of that republic is the peacontry. The
men whopronlnimed therepublic in obedience to
the orders of somelsoooat 20,000 tithe populace ,
ofParia,Gorgot that ahhough they. might get up a
good &told enthusiasm in thy city 410 ho a fewof the large towns of the provinces, the agriculto-
rat population, who are by far the most numerous
Mustbe consulted at least.

The farmer has bad fill per cent—soon tarty in
Inestoitthadtaareylnus_Uad., *nesred**inurdtWlfineutpleiferttipliitteatteres riothands into his pocket, and draw out his earnings
Copy far the public, and then see whether he will
support D-

ine foods to day have Wen considerably. The
five per cents, to GM and the three per yenta. to
431. The ultra Pectocrais say this is the trick of
the rich, tokill the Republic, bet the rich, as they
WO called, would be glad to see the tends 2D per
cent. higher, 4.1 r they would then have a confidence
is the payment of the dividends, trade would re.
vivo, and they would and tenants for their houses.
No; It is not a conspracyof the rich. ./t is there.soli of the general esclasse.

The gear:reinvent= is the. the government will
be enable to establish a system Or which there in
only Intewttrat support on the one aide and dead.
ly kioanlty on the Mime

The numbers ficr the mumessful candelates
Para, wen, decided Wiwi:digtrfday at the Hotel Je
Ville, They ate—

Lot& Napoleon, ;;"-- 110,752
Fould, 76,691
Respell, t16F63
A statement has been pnbhebed to day by tome

of the dentates who were to be sent by General
Cavaignae intothe departments. The instructions
given them chow that the general had never Far a
moment abandoned the cause of order and good
goVeltanerd.

It is declining, ahlumgh the Government organs
tell you to the contrary. The low Oates of Mc
Misr" the of getting In the taxes and
the general compliant= of Wines, have a terateri-
dous effect on the Boma

IRELAND.
The belief entertained that a positive rebellion

has broken out in Ireland In to a certain extern
without foundation; but it is neveniteless true
that predatory handsel( armed menhad tented ont
inhostile array, encamped in almost insccessible
positions, and openly &dying the military autborl.
'ties. Numerous attacks had been make upon the
police, and non-sympathising resuleuts.

The lest at:comas from Ireland states that the
neighborhood of Zerricketimatir is still much dis-
turbed ; that the insurgents occupy formidable lo-
entitles upon the mountain ; that signal firesare
lighted every night, and that the most vigilance of
the military and police Lilted to crush the dis-

march is kept up alterDohany wadother leaders
whoare known tobe with the insurgents, but are
yet the slightest erect.

Tun Ccaranaserr Case—The verdict ofthejary,
yesterday, in tha caseerday, ofPratt, Pence, and McGow-
an, is rightly viewed by the whole community of
IPfilltdelphia, as one 01 the most important that
has been for many year, found by a jury. The
three defendantshave all been bondguilty—gull.
Ay ofa conspiracy to pass the stolen money of the
Chaotic County Rank. There to something more
in this than in any ordinary conspiracy; and the
circometance that one of the convicted parties is
an Wilmer ofjuttice, a member of the police body
employed to prevent crime and protect the public
fmin the artsand depredations of the knave, gives
to the CODY{CtiOU a particular consequence, which
every body Lath understands and feels. It Ls a
death blow to a great evil—to an infamous prae. I
tine' always suspected to exist by shrewd men,
always dreaded end detested by honest ones as
encouraging vice end crime, and pratitating the
ministers of justice into the a=mp of Waves
and e stool pigeon system, an it is
calhrd, which thistrial shows—in the milt of core
plicity, at least—to have had a wider and more
formidable extension than most persons would
have believed.

But we have neitherspace nor time for expa-
tiating on this interesting theme at the present
moment. The verdict has created a profound im-
pression on the public mind, associated with the
hope that it will lend to salutary reforms connec-
ted with the police system all over the 'United
States. It is a common fueling that Mil credit
is due to Deputy Attorney GeneralReed for OM
active exertions and distinguished ability with
which he has prosecuted this interesting case,
through mysteries and difficulties, to a successful
close. Thereare other parties, some Gramm wit.
ceases, who deserve and will obtain similar praise
in efficiency, zeal and courage.—North Anglican

MONO Ron. Tun PEOPLE.
From deo Adrian Minh.)Frac Boil Advimaiti.

Am—Lary Long.

The White House, Cm, you'll never ace,
Save in some *Ad drama

And nextliorembes you mill be
Oncold Salt River's Stream.

Oacold Salt Rim's Banks palm
. They'll tom you out to grams.

Ig lbw snort weeks and than 'twill be,
Goodbye to Genioal Coil.

Chaiga--P General Can,
,Good bye tgi General eau, ,

kw short week/ and thenitoili be,
• Good *to Chmend Casa.

TheWolmmixtesare.lakintYv.
' And rometimes likewoke,

.14.11teniotbar awful Cleveland War,
re kwyouquite took& •

A favorite once you were withthem,
But now you've sully ehlumed,

You've tamed so many 117Mereall,
Tbey think you've:quite deranged,

0, poor General ,ft.m, arc.

• by,

.
°Utile .rvii‘al of Commove;

wbo:4loveitiOid to °amity*/ 'Wlingcolumn in-that paper;-tut speaks aftheA6 Revolutions in
Eatrope,,whims hehula= traveling through
peer portion atlas last firepr staieltra:Mull will iere saythai ft %minadear thkiriuesof cosasumirm, u tome seem to thhalr, that have
etursedltrhi astoidibleg Milbreith of the natiOna.—What ie properly called Coouttoirag [or Agrarian.ism as it was fointerli nailed,] bad a very limitedexistenee in anypart ofthe Coatinent, I am confi-dent, helm the -cemnimMernent of the presentmovement. It/ child-Prevalence was in Switzer-land, and some pardons of Germany, where it
it associated with the vilest and basest Ink.delay.

In some of the Cantons of the former country,the most horrible .blasphemies ware publishedin works which advocated the doctrines of the
Communistan• The same thing Is true of some of
their publications in Germany. But the numberof those who really held the well defined and die•tine! doctrines of Gonmanisto, la either Switzer.hind or Germany, was in my opinion—and I tookpains toenquire on the spot—thcmgh considerable
10 point of numbers in 1000 localities, it very mallminority any where, slid in most places wholly In-significant

As to France out of Parts, Lyons, and a fewother great cities, the numter of"CommieWeemsnot worth epeskiog of And even in Paris, itselCpreviona to the Revolution of last February their
number was altogether inconsiderable. I thinkthat I know something of Paris. Six years RM.dense there made methoroughly acquainted withitspopulation. And,although Iceased to inhabit thatcity in 1842, yet I have been several times there
slam. And just one yearbefore the late Revoke.uon, I had many and very long interviews with
men whohad meal to do with the worlivelassaiof that city, and I ern sore that at that epoch:was no large amount of Communismthere.You will remark, 'Memos Editors, that I amspeaking of Communises properly no celled—notof "Fourierism," or the doctrines of .Orgrotirei
lam" which many people in this country con-toundt—mort ignorantly and unjustly, though I
dare say not intentionally, with .ootamunhim,"That the number of Fisunsissis or to speak perhapsmore, correctly, Atierzioo of Orguar.st Lakewas verygreat in Pima in 1817, 1 have-no reason
to believe. And whatever port they took IntheRevolution of February,—.which could not havebeen very importmet,--for their numbers did notmalicefor that—there is no evidence that thugtook
part at least .to any considerable extent, In the
scenes of May and June.

Their lessiersymethe friendscdosdee, on 111030,
occasions, meanbe proved, aqd not of lawlessneaelarid pillage. I horn Imam a good deal respect.
log these men and their principles, and I can say
toyett, ,Mimars...Editors.thmlf sou had attendedtheirmeetings inParisyou would have oiler assnhundreds of plain,honest looking workmen assem:bledtogether, conducting with great propriety andlisteningattentivelyto the dleourses and &scat•sions which were taking place.

You would have beard many very =de ideasedwitued on the subject of the Rights of prOgert •sod ofLabor ; many itepractieable schemes andviews; bur pop would have heard also souse psi*ciples which, if Iear notmistaken, time will show
to be eminently conductive to the best interests ofthe laboring people, entirely consistent whit thegood=ler and dreg being of society, and reallygthveretve of nothing but that pride and selfish.nem which lead somerich peopletto lookdown withdisdain upoothe poor.

No ; the true cause of the revolutions which anagitating Europe to its center, la not the UtopianprinCiples of emendates, nor the impracticable(taken as a whole) doctrines of &,....Simon and ofhis ho diciple, Fourier, but thadeparnooofopProo.rion which pervade; this down trodden manses,who have begun not only to feel their degradenon,through the increase of knowledge, bat also
tome bow they can escape from it. This isa mintpiestatement of the whole case.

For ages the same nations which are saw deter.mined to throw Mrtheir chains, have groanedbe.!math opptession. Theywalk not be Luentlble tothe Gm that they did not posses their rights. The
mulhitlyial slave on whose neck testa the ironLori of tyranny, s not so loss to feeling u to beunconscious of his degraded position. But op.pressed nations roust have something more asense of the boas of (heir rights; they meat see
'ha, ibis ['math to move; them. And that Les
calmed all the ovetthroings that at this momenttaking piano in Europe, This I shell haveroomi-
aim to show when I come to speak of tho-nntionin concision.

Txurn to • Nurutou..—lianantim Mast Orts
has Written an admiral:de addreati to the Whigs of
Massachusetts, in dektme of General Taylor and
Whig principles. We give an extract which ehmi.
dates a point we attempted to Ming home to hie op..
posers 11ms:tiler day.

.The truth, however, is, that a truly greai man
will always show himselfgreat. The taletusealledGirth by the strategy of*succession ofmEytur eraspawns, ins rountry,. new sod anexpbe end 1teaccessffile by ordinary means; where manatees !
mast be created, load embarrassments, not to be !
Protean, am constaaly Met nod dismounted, wouldessay accdrunodate thendelrea to the eafog !though less difficult exigencies of civil WWl* Formyself I row satisfiedthat Geo.Taylor would be j
fundfolly competent tofill the office of Preluded,
for the same reasons that I think Daniel Wehmar Iwould Make a great General. Each wouldmalts •acme Wairang and experience ina tow Wurtestis;abiplingwoldaiffasustotfokkormplabs with - imams4114140e-tna.-

taloa:name. Whole nnated with
the agency and inammee of the great Marlboroughin the councils as well as In the wax cit'QueenAnne 1

•Wbere did the greet Duke of Wellington qualify
himself ID settle the peace ofEuropa, which be had
woo by his wontassociated In Congress with Nes.
permuted Kings, and the most accomplished dip.laminate Croce tie principal cabinets ; of the old
world And whence did he derive...the acuity,
which, since that period, has been disphiyed in the
inmitise sagacity with whichhe has coincilled themeasures of the British Cabinet and Patine, and
enabled his country, to pnwevato in bat career ofpower:andglory, despite the moat novel seems
olatacks and embarrammental In what school
did the great Napoleon acquire the tetowledips of
affulni; which enabled him tohold the intim Miesadministration in his own hands; to minim the in-
terior management of the whole Tmpien, and to
preside in a council title coax distinguithedJurists
and elsiLana, in the nematien stilt. civneode. him.
selfcoetebetieg some ofthe most casein', improve.meats!' Finally, our owe great Washingtou
was a Sampson in combat, belire he.became a
Solomon in council. On very mature tifiection, I
am satisfied that Gesi.7allot!in •short time afterhe shall have taken the Chair, will acquit him.
wife(hia high duties, us the entire public emisfao-
tkm.

"It is thither seriously objectedthat General Tar
for is italaveholder. This of comes above
sixty years too late. Ifwas diapered 'of in sub•
stance by the original articles ofcon4detallOn,aod
annullekin form, by the canalltutice onto United
States.' The Northern Stateswere gladenough to
avail themselves of the coibqsoeppeerraatl6on of the South,
in theirWeal° for =deka time, and...no ques-
tions uked." Not leas thankful were they tocement
thcrincipient alliance bya most edema compact,unready recognizing their right topproerty in their
Waves, hod engegitqy =protect it—treating with
them as proprietors of slaves, as cur equals in all
respect; and eligible ofconseqtcmce toall officersunder the constitution. What would have been
the fate ofa motion =that glortoasulembly which
formed the constitution,or of those who might have
made it—George Washington present—to declare
• slaveliolder ineligible to soy office coder it I I
well remember the adoption of the constitution by
my ffillow-eitizens of thla State, when Hancock,
muilled,in red bane, was brought Intothe Conyers.
tion to sign the ratification. The evening pnrced•
lag, •&momenta= In favor ofthe moment was
made iq the stream of Boston, by an lisumblnge
favorable to it, whose numbers, Paul Revere ass*.
red Beretta! Adams, were lilac the Band ofthe sea
chore, or bke the stars in. heaven.

MP' Use MI Paw= Maws—lfyou wish to be mc•pessfel in any undertaking you must always n.ehthe
elopermeans.' Thereforei, f you have a cough, useJorge% Emmen:rum and be cored, kw 4 is the proper
mean. Have you Asthma or difficulty ofbreadeng,then the only ellicicie means to care yea is to use
hypes Expectorant, which will immediately overcoats
the spasm which contracts the diameter of the tubes,and Mown.and twinge up the mucus which clogs them

andthus removes every obstruction to • free respi-
ration, while at the same timeall billammation is stai-
deed, and a care is certain to be edbcted. Have you
flrauchiris, Bunting ofWood, Pleurisy, or in foot anyAffecoon, then use Jayne's Expectorant
and certain, and you will Sod that you have
need the proper means.

For sale in Pinsborgh nt the Pekin Tea Store, 79 dilt
street near Wood. pant?

'The enboumled jay ofthe'peopleon this once.
Won was alloyed onlyby the fear that tlnkSouthern
States might not come intettai league. Waver=
I forget when in the balcony of the old city Bail is
New York, Washiegton tho slave holder, as if an
angel dropped front the clouds, cameriontt and hank
the oath to umpott the Cciusittution. No one.oso
describe the silent, wadi extacy; which pervided
the myriads who witnessed dint scene; aneceededonly by Sienna vadat spouted toshake the canopy
above them. The min whoon that ,ecension, haddated to object to a slave.holding Preiddent *old
not baits been no object of envy. It would
probably not be too mash to aftlrm, that such titanicmao's dream had never entered any mind.

TM/ DISASTER on TIER EDWARD Elam—The
St. Louis Republican stales that the Grand Jury.
at Up late session, found AM indictment. for Man•slaughter against James Donahoe, the first purr
neer ofthe steamier Edward Bates, at the tints of
the explosion on board that boat, by %Oath soma.
ny lives were lost. Donahoe was attested °Want-
urday eSenlng and willbe tried, it is probable, du•
ring tbei present term. The qaestion involved in
this caie to a very linitertaht tine, end should re-
ceive a 'fulland Impartial incestliation. ;IVa have
undentimd that Mr. Sees line:been kettle& as
counsel. for the defence.

The venerable Garrison Gray Otis, ina Latta? to

the People of Mnasachuseus, illustrates the claims
of the Free Soil Van Boom party to the retention
tit ttiename of Whquiiby the folltaring.9.ootatioo,
whka iMulund 4411P° trot 44144 CI qoPi on

am*. toilg nnidnrPn nneankilt!'
°What though thuillateriati tapgm /110;940.Minisa oolo.andel two doors Wool nitds 1044as paint and goldpan take t,
Thinking some stranger may ddidstke
!Wok it both a olouttottod ado,
To quit the pea! anireWan," +

Tao NEW YomWHIGGault:a—Ate meeting
of theessuod and into %no ',el Vauxhall, on
TemidaY eveeingossus a stupett oXie both as to

iiteWsit. The Star iteojhasossen sexy
hour, .the room vasdeaely.ctuvhitid; and beforethemoOtioiii*: .01,1/403. FF4it personaveinobltedqe heave the Gardenoutside yeaone solid
mass oilman beings, there could not have beau"
rat than 2opoo parsonspresent."4-habo &widen
the speech delivered by David Pad Biown as a
very beautiful one.

Cocoas axe Couta—The hem:lent change in the
weatherat this season of the year, Invariably bringalong with them cough. and colds, whichbytimelyattantitmare wady cored bysimple remedial,. SRL,LERS'iMPERJAL COUGH SYRUP has bean In usefor the last 1.2 yea., and ha gained more reputationfor the cure of coughs loot requtring active medical
treatment) than any other prepanulen ever offered to

ehisensof Allegheny county. Tea Imperial Coes!,Syrup is very pleasant to the late, and, On this ac-
count. Ha greatfavorite with children. The doses are
careftdly graduated, in the thrections, to salt all mgrs.
That this long tried and highly popular cough remedymay be wiLlun the reach of all, it is sold at the lou
price of .10cent. per bottle.

Preparedand sold by R. P. SELLERS, 57 Wood it,
Pittsburgh, D. td. Cum, Allegheny, and druggists gemaWily In both cities. owl

isEA Fu SKr on Two rot 23 Cure..-Vellowinticalthy Teeth, after being once or settee clean-ed with Jones' Amber Tooth Pew, have the look andcolor ofivory, and at the same time is Ito innocentandhoe. that Itsdaily use Is adrentageous even to thowiteeth that are in agood condition,giving them • bean-tifnipolish and preventing decay. Those deo•yed It
prevents from becoming wore—italso fastens mobas are becoming loose, and rill render the Contestteeth delicately white, and make the breath deliciously
sweet. Vries er 371 cents •box.

Fm. mile by WM. JACKSON, 29 Liberty street, signofthe Big hoot. scold

Der The excessive or morbid secretions of bile iswellknown to canes violent dtsturbanee of the diges-tive organs, and bring on malignant and unmanagea-ble Rivera, whieb often pinan end to life. The stomachmost be cleansedof these fool secretions, and thts eau
most readily be accomphshed by the use of El A Patin.estackte Arai-1311Mo' Pills, which area mom valuablefamily cathartic. They can be green withsafety at alltunes, and afford relief Ina very short time.Prepared andsold by co

A PAIINIMOCIC co,comer let and wood, andcorner oth and wood sm.wog
Tintstowr Infavor of Dr. ecaies Liver PIN.—lt would be easy to GII a volumePL with certificates ofthe excellence of this medicine. Wherever it hes had

it trial it has made fuel:attar. We hail; Immo pos-easidon hundreds of orders ke the follasiing:
u, Dee. 119, 1547.KMD ACo :' YOnf Imre dg aunt WI with

SD • stew time Mice, a ditarnlty o hltLeares LiverPillspe epole lot old DOM rapidly, and tee. t hehlghem saes action. Indeed it I, considered the bestmedicine of thekind ever offered for sale. Please send
ma'another supply as soon u possible.

W /I AINSWORTHA yeduineenicie of the above valuable medicine eon'be had ai the drug store off. Yield & Cp., No. Go wc.,34.alreet .spit

y„,t.„„.,,,gaz,..rw,,,zim,
following centdeata leaks Vaittlile. ill its favor;human, MUSIC() ItY.

7.4I eat that I have used Mame. V
Jana

ermifigre, and.
finand It that It Is recommended to be, and havetold It, and have in all eases Giund it to Pe•

effectualcum
_ _ s:kir do at the Drog Ware ofL illiDkdo76Uwood

Weal. ,CIS

Wright, M. D., Dimithl,
Orr= end noildenms on Founb mem, %pouts thaPilignite' BAAL Mice boom from 9 o'clock to 19 A

AL,and from 1 o'clock to5 P.Moopl4-ly

Q ALERATUS—II lons, In casks and his, reed and
1.7 for Wel by oct4 now O&LZELL &Co

MADDREI—A .upertor article, for sale by
_oct4 JOHN D MORGAN

-

]EiLACKINK—I bbl forsaleby
acct JOHN D MORGAN

VEILIAIUTO—N—Arbericau, for .ale iTy- -

beta JOHN D MOROAN

COPAI. VARNISH-4 bbl, New York quick dyeing,
received and for sale by
obt3 JOHN D MORGAN

.OS AN t -A t 'EEL—A fine assort-
ment of Mese two musical IBSIMMOIllt; AIM reed
day. Also, BanjoScales, for sala by
°cal J etELLoaon wood

CODA ASH-46 cooks good qoality, Just reed andpp for .ale by ROBERTSON & REPPE3.T
serogi-Po

BROWNR UNaap liaole jt;gi,
Le RD-0 kegs Ilre.hLar .d.owe

oeßt.urc--23 tqat wv rWewiMvii4, ftor.

LARD OIL—FP* ade

1941DICIEEYit Co, from st

SALZEITLE.—g° "'"' =AVIV& & Co

BACON-000 lbs Shoulders and &deans:lVand forsale by oast Roar DALZFJL 4 9a, liberty in
bis Weitertiarierietpion erten,forWe by oct4 ROW DALML t0

610LE LEATHER-14,CM 110w40r,Twt04.4. swm
and for sea by ooa4 twin usww ICo

LiOULDrAt der• Pabbider &sees, •13 splendid aitiele. justreceived by Express and for
sale at OW Oil tdoll.md indbt-Etabbes Ikp.t, N.ll
Wool .401 JAal Pflaill4PB

jest Da
pot, NoEVZI:aft:We itabber M-

PS, illpumure
ARO OIL—A /at go-hand laibblA will be sold low
j to close bawdily:maw by

'', wea J KUM iCo

40511
nir.!lQl:llZ,noarz onsrrs.

Erxinilms.Emmett-21Si lames Gray, ofFourth
Street, took our excellent fiend Lorimer to task,yesltirdiieveniag, for tatting (as Mr.G. alleged)
electiotnierecl itr 'Johnston. Mr. Latimer daily/tiled tie allegaticut, and immediately went with
Mr. Gray tones the person from whom Mr. G as-
Nerted that be had received the information of Mr.
L's defection from Free Soil principles. Mr.GA
end, agnateson the corner of Fourth and Ferry,
at 011ie and folly denied that he hod held any con.
venation with hint (G.) on the subject. Mr. Gray
retired from the store with a moat tragic stz4de,
exclaiming pethetically—' Well, if people don't
remembei any better than that, I do'ot know whir.
tier they are men or monkeys.' We suspectedthat/Mr.Gray, of Ith street, had been hoaxed had.
ly, others any he is op to snuff,' and merely
gol op a little ruse, to ascertain precisely how the
Fite Soil men were voting.

The Election in the city passed off very quiet.
ly yesterday. One or two little difficulties occur-
red, but ttle struggle was generally peacefol and
good natured. Mr. T, J. Rightism, (WhigJ bad a
tffistuidertitzuldlngwith-Me. Charles Barnet, Demi:i-
ced, inconsequence of Mr. Barnet's challenging a
Tate. Warm words ensued, and Mr. Barnet ann.
ed a blow at Mr. Bighorn, which the latter wardedoft and the bystanders stayed further proceedings.
dewe understanirtheaffair, Mr. Barnet was right,

person whose vote he challenged hod for-
feited his vote, by long residence out of the State.

DOILY RZlTnuceit—Our old friend, Wm.
Elder, Esq., formerly Dr. Elder, is still workingpalsy inbehalf of the oppressed. He hes estab.
Sated • Free Soil 'Daily Republican,' in PhiLadd.
"pitta, the Gist number of which is in our hands.—
We need not myit is sprightly and ably conduct.
'nd, for wAo dotabts it, who knows Dr. Elder? But
ire may any that it is both a neat and promising.
Atily,ol fair dimenaions, and every way worthy ofvita talented editor. We hope it moy prove both

tor the editor, and conducive to the ess
padainnent Of free soil principles, in the beitighb
old city and county of Philadelphia.

A Pas= WI on the hack of a Duda:ran who
"was making mortar yesterday afternoon, opparateMaroffice door. lie jumped forward, exclaiming,1,9 h Lar and commenced rubbing his spine with
%unsay amusing gamma and pumices; bat looking
;Upward, end having that the brick had fallen acct.
:lernally from the third story of the building, he'seemed perffittlysatisfied, and pursued his °coupe-
f • ea if nothing bad happened. The on lookers
were convulsed withlaughter.

-

Coasscrum.—ft appears wo were in error
yesterday, ittUatlng that the old gentleman who
committed saleide, on Boaday last, was the father
of Mr. B. Mcßee,of Birmingham. We have slaw
learned that no relatiowhip whatever exists be-
'Minn the I:unities. We were named by one of
the Coroner's Jury that the fact was as we stated.

Foe Camiroxitin—Lieutenant Colonel Fremont
and thirty five young and athletic men, says the
Bt.Louislville, left that city a fear days since,
On board the steamer Martha, en route inc Cabin-
nda. They disembark at Westport, where the
largess portitinof their baggage, mules, horses, &e.,
are in readiness, and from thence proceed across
the plains, by what is known as the Southern or
Cunarone route, taking in theircourse the moat
densely populated and fertile regions of New Ka:-
i= The object of this expedition, we believe, In
not generally known, but that most currently re,
ported is, the completion of the Colonel', recent
surveys and researches in that wild and (tr off re-
gion Ws lady accompanies him as far as West-
port, at srldcli place beta to be joined by the mks
braced Santa Fe and Western traveler, Kit Carson

MOTU= FRACAS AT TILT Nttaas, Susrocuon
Banat--Since the Coon has decided in favor of
Mr. Eaters right to collect tolls on the Niagara Sul-
pension Bridge until6a Job is compkted, another
fracas has occurred, origtuating withthe Canadian
atockhohlera Oa Sainrday last, the Buffalo Courier

"Clubs nod stones were freely used, and one or
two guns. One man had hts head Woken in and
was carried ,assay. We did not hear whether his
ease wnsecntaidered hopeless. A, Fortiori of thetrudge was iota up, soas to prevent mourn& On
the Ames Man side the population was much ex-
cited, and we should not be surprised if further
dirneulties end more serious should occur before
mattersare settled. OnCside there are strungthews of tearing down th whole structure."

S.C.l.Llyeji tuba ckvad Gum Diesratklti. walkMary Enatiliichmond,plead guilty to the charge
of seduction at Utica, end vas sentenced to the
SuitePriain for two years.

V" ['croons robust beads are bola,VT veto.
us

grey, or tonna, so,If du:thou falls od. or hos aeon,
IfWetour ts dry, knish or .try,

Then by rouging the fisfirrering cerbficores you rrilnos *bat you coo for thecostolimsts remedy u, rod has -
fine blur.

Mr. ciao. Becket, 51 Elm street, New York, certifiesthat hot bawd was quite bald or the um, nod that by
toting two 3 eltillose bottles of John' Coesr.
ItuArtv a, ha hot hoe dark strong Lau et-miring on the
scalp.

Mr W Jackal. of 39 Literny meet, Pittsburgh,aras
beneifted exactly tee name by two 3a bout..

Me Power, a grocer, of Fulton street, bail his hair
completely cooked up with dandruff, and Jotter' CoralHair ft...mauve entirely and permanently cured it.

Tormisx Inas. Rata Dant, or Fruaso Orr AarWks. at Tea Boon—I hereby certify that my buts
was taming gray, and falling off, and Wet once I hare
used Jones. Coast Hair Restorative, it btu enurely
reared Ceiling, is grown fast, and has a fine dark last.Befit. Iused Jones' Coral Hair Restorative,l combed
out handfuls of hair d,upp_

WM TUMPKINS, 02rang st, N.YMn Matilda Reeves, of Alm. Avenue, thooklyn,
tend,.saltily the NV..

Do you wantDeMuss, beautify and make your hairsoft and fine? ad—
I, Ilcdry E Cullen, Intobarber on board the steambow South America do cc nify that Imes' Coral Hair

BeJlotatilf• is the best ankle I ever used for dressing,
soliciting, cleansing, and keeping the hair. long time
soft, clean, silky, dark and In order; all my customers
preferred Itto anything else.

I suppose ibis will satisfy any reasonable pet.o
srhat rhave Mated. I might give the names of Sup
others. For sale by MI JACKSON,

scold SS Liberty st, sign of the Big Boot

.•. •

-
111. fit, •

.2VWCIEr it Was fillebanti' F tift aIttur
doers above Wood gawk Emil Ibb •mn

Platoalley appodmi— Teeth M MIMS% withWS-
detalapcom; afeet mannat nom nalveinslty
red at toe mimic nutinsfamored to mit eastiirmals,- Tate, from •foil sea down to 6111:4mined an • saction &lei them tmoidiegi 117 the
moral teeth.' Specimens oftdoeks She= pleat
may be tiehnitkedi at the office.
with

.Pentione incident In am profession performed
ealemid fitidnolusim

Hem Soared Mule Book.
THE NATIONAL PSALMIST; anamendoseollee.

don of Psahnand Hymn Tema. Anthems, Chants,and set mem% by Lowell Hamm and Geo. Jim Mason.
This new e&leedon, uponwhich mock time and It

bar tots been bestowed, contains (besides a lame pro•
portion ofthose old sod standard tones whichhalm met
with long =dinned favor,) a l seamyof new and
original mnsie, famished by Ma oinked foreign andna nomPosess, Making thessark one of.the most
completecoll ections of Psalmody over pablohed. It
eautains alsomany of the moopointer English &man.mid • rich Tarim of anthems and ebonsses, adapted
both to elm pramlos and chinch semen.

9:10 copies oftheabove music book meeised and for
ate atpahlithenpikes, by JOHN H MELLOR;

oat!! 81 wood st
MIMI

Dl4 BANNING respectft:l/; notifies the public, that
my Abdominal or Spinal &woollen having ei

they three or four Dorsal pads, of any arrangement,or
any pan of it cemposed of nova to an arransontmer
on II! PATENT mom; and that any soaker, vender, or
wearerof such infringement, is responsible to him for
the frill mice ofhis Body-Brace, the same as though
they had poreltesed it. Also, that therigor of the law
will bepositively ma in force against any arch infrin-
ger.

None am the true.Body-Brace,” but have Dr. Ban-n
teel.
ines "Patent Lime,. Pa., Ap. 6, 48, stamped upon the
soctll-tf

EXECtiTOWS NOTICE

NOTICE La hereby given that letters of AM:Malaita.
lion have been granted to the subscriber, on the

Estate of Lawrence Bums, late ofAllegheny city, de-
ceased. All persons having claims Tut ,sed es-
tate vrillpresent them to Me undersigne duly
nested, for settlement, and those indebte are request-
ed to make Remedial& payment.

PATRICK BURNS, Reis.
Allegheny city, Oet. 10, 180. octll-vrdteT

1 MIRED OIL-0 bbl. just landing from steamer
Michigan, and for sale by

tr. W HARBAVOR,
octll 63 water and 101front st

Cu=P—wbox;oflgli'4',,Zoyslu
poTmAr-4cube PO lost snAi dqltr mkt by

DRY APPLEM-7 sacks.Inst reed and for sale by
oetll WICK & M'CANDLEEI9

KY APPLES-4 bbla Dry Peaches, hut arrivedD and for salt by WICK & APCANDLIMB
oral

QUO/ill HOUSE MOLASSES—SO bbls SL hoses1,7 antir House Molasses, in stare and for saleby ROUT DA= ELL & Co, liberty et

10=""e d BtVe" lo,dl');""lLLMir
rIANDLEII-33 his Staarine, for .ale by

(nal J D WILIJAMS

CHEESE-60 bntfCBlll, (or sale eroetlt JD WILLIAMS
D ACON-1/ bads Hams, ZIno Shnabbna, Zglplace

tHans,iam racrived and for sale by
omit BPI FPFI & NICOLE

OILS-10 bbl. Lloaced 014 to do No 0 Lard do, for
ludo by oodi LIFL 1 PP • & NICOLE
OULD CANDLES-75 bigsummer Mould Car-

= diet, to fine order, for ride by
Geri SELLERS tr. NICOLE

OAP-200 bxs No 1 Rosin Soap, for sal;rNICOLEs
T .EA2- 114tal pigs O pora Leadloanti., for tale by

Patent Soda Ash.
534 CASKS ofJos PdtrrprattSt Sons' Soda Ash, ar-

riving and to arrive, for DaleWe lowest marlbet price for coati or approved bills, by
AfffCHELTREE,oer•o SW Liberty at

FE4THILSO;24...ati:Ik• now landing from summerng,«no 'SALM DICKEY k Co, bowel

LARD-1000 lb. keg, for sole by
I D WILLIAMS

SUGLAntIO-2 hbds dodged, for sale by
J D WILLIAMS

WADDING—SOO do. tdoek, • rood ankle, Arc sale
octal/ C AILBUIAINOT, 84 wooded

N. SUGAR—Ito hAds prune, .em sad ditaale
.by ortlO ROUT DALZELL Cv6

for
ONGEE HDRES.-2111 pa, various use =I pat-.l

-
- for vale. oetßl C ARBUTHNOT

UvRINOFB, Sewing SD and Bullion Pringea, seedr and tor vale. aerie c ARBUTHNOT
caws coil sad bik, fot Ws by

0.10 0 ARBUTHNOT
MG SILK—A superior article, for tailors' use.

oewlo LI ARBUTHNOT

ENGLISII AN(Dfis.FDl,2ter CIandTTHSF, 6liesithoperi bwe havri7Crigcrt at a greVisar.' flare, and can Orefocre
sell Ibsen such low prices wto be quite an Induce-wear topersow in want olgoods ofthatkind.

oceil ALEXANDF 11 k Diair
DUCKWIIKAT FLOUR-311 sacks Wiled Book-„D wheal, Gat same by

oei9 71 PVON DONNOORST t Co

rtURN MBAL-20 sack. for de brcpcl9 8 IF"VON BONNHOILST & Co

VITRA FAMILY FLOUR-4,0 MA. for sale by
.1:4 .0 9 P VON EIONNHORST &Co

C---tIEEz,9R-148bWestern Reserre, for sale by
Gee) 9 1' VON BoNNamur & Oo

aeelu NUTS—G sacks pus I,o4intikli-
coo9 WICK it MaCANDLEI39

_Q EGARS-910 las of teafallowing choke broods—-
° La Napoleon, La Primavera, Oelteluaboal, .lastopan; iffieftek, Ilegalla,,lll.IVondOW'vet/ WielraleCAßD
lkAr AciCERBI,44Obbis No 31arge, 1918, oft handand

for sale by ocr9 WICK hiKIMMINS

MESS rol3.K—Jcw, tre'd;ridcfrkstifaN
DR` GEHRING-140 bons Just reed and for ode

°eh/ WICK & ISVCIANDLESS

GINSENG AND.Fliag and kW rale
by oesh hl ALLEN& Co

SIX GOOD DRAY!IORitF9 FOR SALE—lnquire
at Cal Liberty at, eau the canal, Pittsburgh,

WO/41w W W WALLACE
LOUIL—ICO bbl.extra Paaaty FUNITAast reed andFfor sale by oet9 p JOHN Et DLLWORTH

CHEFSE-100 big landing and for sale by
oel9 ROOT DALZELL & Co. liberty ss

r pORACC-7 bar Layton'. 1.?oboe., for vale low
l ElOclose by ocrei C H GIIANT,4I Uland

SISDA ASH-10 cute Soda Aalt, 91 per cent test,
Jost received and for sale by . _ .

CUM. lb. prime W 8 aboutficr=T
UGAR CURED FAMILY HAMS-47 times &Iglu
eared Family liarns.jartreed endfor rale by

°eta KIER& JONM canal basin, near Mu

CIiERRY LIMBER—Chem Boards and Seanding,
for tale by oet9 KIES e. JONES

DOLI VAR FIRE BRICK-611,0W, Bolivar Fire
Brick, In Apra and for vale by

0119 ICIER k JONES

QUI&atAGNESIA—II eases last ree'd aad far sale
by oet9 - R E SELLERS

CIAL'D MAGNESIA—LOA-10 eamanonilsalefor cal
bY BELLEES

OPlUM—tiff:a just reed and for ale
do ILLERS

WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY-12
des lust received and for side by

ocr9 KIDDit Co
-LT YAW'S PATICiT MATCHES—Mgr:of= te-
JUL and for ulnby oeti 1 KIDD& Co

WA INE'S PANACEA— 4 dozlasi motand 'for 'WeS by act: , J MD! Co
"DOW%LIQUORICE—IM Ibi rbe'd and Ibr nab

by oet9 .1. KIDD& Co

SAL ROC/IF • R-100 lb. joa ree'd sad far .We by
0019 J KIDD& Co

WlllaWAX-75 lbs josr reog initorptscoby
BARLEY—The blotters price paid in dada, for good

clean Barley.
BROWNa CULBERTSON,xw 144liberty st

MOLAS9D3-100 bbl. If 0 tdolasset, in Plrtsbonthbarrels, nonand Ds sale by
wit /AIMS DALZELL, el Willer_ _- -

HONE'. DEW TOBACCO- 3) Bnaker's 6a, ra
caring and for axle by -- - -

JAMES DALIBLL
Wallnovas inotjasim—so M, glom andtin sale by «id JASIFS DALZELL

NEW STYLE BULAWLS-4ust ree'd„ a eplendidlot
aline new style Pada Printed Shales, all wool,

to whichwe maim theattention ofthe ladies,

t.pOutt
mkt by

hand .4 tc.•
j by JOILN hIELLOS,

OCti Bl wood st

ENETIVAN RED-2 casks for by
----

bad JOHN D MORGAN

VrIANES LIVER Psa. far uleby. .12
• as end
J liloD,k;Cb

•

DMED APPLE. fiLA man lot inst teed and finial/
by upla WICK. & APCANDLESS

SALEIKATUS-16 cask. just need tram -Clersidasui,
and fot.ltate by
oct7 WICK & &PCANDLK93

U. DOUBTERS SECCLVD AND burr 05101.WA NAL BALLAD ENTERTAINMENT, will be
given at Phßo Hatt on Wednesday cresting, Oat lith,
when he will sing the following song,: The Indian's
Canplaint; Oh! why does the While Man Rdlow my
Path. Whenthe Night Wind Bewalleth; John Ander-
son, my Joe- Lonely mild Wife; A HOMO in the Hearn
Lament of Ma Walt Emigrant; bly•Boy Tommy; The
Dying Child and die Angel of Den* Death of War-
ren- Blind Boy Isis ; Pm Alone, all Alone;Take yet mild Cloak about ye;and his popular tanta-
LIN The May Qneen, la three part.

Tickets 60 cents. To commence at half past 7dell.

Andrews. Eagle Baleen, 'Wood Street.
thROUDof the cordial greeting ofover ono Ilonsad

friends, and the unexampled patronage bestowed
upon cm since we re-assumed the controlof this Md.
lishmeal, are beg leave to harm our friends and Pre
mats thatnoexertion will be spared to prontotethecoo.
Cost, pleasare and!alertty Maur visitors, end wand.
the Old Eagle" stand fossmog. end lead offall shah.,
establishments in the west- coIcream, (unrivalled)
peaches, oysters in semon, :With all other delleacies
will be found at this cstahlislanem, Lad agreed op In
a meaner without precedent Balls find prudes fax-
abdted as usnel re . ANDREWS.

An 0V1UM9213.,
Authorizing rho tn:rign two Dearfor rho

Old Brauer Woria Lou. ;
L—lle it ordained sad coated by the craze.

0 of Pin/late/4 In Seta( *MI Common Co eilsambled, 71un theDace be ond be is haat nuthon-red tosits deed. and sifth the seal of the city thereto,
conveytug toAlexander Miller the lot ofgarued an the
eat side aCecil.. alley, ante comer of panaceas
Way the said lot being fifty feet in width by ottelnut-
drM end tee (et in depth, (More or lea,) fa and Inconsideration ofthe sum ofsit thouranddollars, to be
pal In thefoUrrering teraso..Er Five Hualred Wars
Incash on delivery of the dad, Flghtees HundredandThirty-Thee Dollars end thloz•hinse hum in duce
years,years, Eighteen Hundred end thirty three Do llars andthirty-three cents in six yenrs, Eledema Rundradanll-pd thirty-threetaltDollars atutibirrydar outs in ante
4itaitala. *OCIthOtitturtorblosmarm by DOIVIDC MOCetege.: thOa, pandas and to
brat Interestat Menneoilpercent per annum,wkla
'babe payableseroleurnally, an the Ara dayof Jan-
eurT add Jely, et Meath, 01.4he City Treanorer.The
Engine House aa this lot Is ernerved,sad pose aion
retained untilsashthee as h can be renmred.

Bee IL—And be it father ordained and snarled by
theauthority of Thitthe Mayor be and he Is
Marry=haired toWine a deed, endear the seal ofthe clizr thereto, conveying to Joseph Toad:Lusa thelotofground an the West WA' of Cecil's rthryi all the
corner *flag- cane 7S'ay,thrfaid lot being boo Inut-
dred manly feet In width, so two bemired and
thirtyhat indepth, Aurae less,) for and la eauslde-mien of theism of EigblanThansand le be
paid cm thefollowing tea* Sim Ond Dol-
lars /a cash on delivery of'thedeed,' F silly-sixThousanhungredand sixtystlx dellate and sixty-six ants In four years,
Flllyeltamend and sixty-six dollars End ethey-avert-
cenla ineight yen, nod Flfty-mx eurodred and-sixty.
ath deltasand stxty-seven mum in twelve years Lots
the dateof this Oriusance, the whole to he secured bybond and mortgageon the premises,and tobear liner-
est el Instatefinper Cent per annum, which shall
be payable semi-e nadlyou the Lm days of January

an=theoffsee of the City Treasurer.•
and enacted into& law in Cannella, this.today of October, A. Had.

MORCIA ROBERTSON, PreslC. C.- -

• JOHN BHIPION, Preet IL C.
Joan Mum, Oliva. C. . astUl4t

_ .

HPIJUIDID LOT OR HEW PIANOS.

•OffMINNS CLAIM New York;
CkU"The soMeNiastropen and forsate, a lot of most superior H16014 ye-

lectod,by lthasalf atthe niarrafactosies. ,"
The consist ofltsod and blahoaitty Piano% ofof q ita ad Timm**,ofwinos styles and priee andimbrue.ail Ike latest Intprowlentants. Thu/eon%tomsWest% tape*dell eel/braked firm he issots Aoantlbase an b4rovad way of ststaginspowered— by 130other; alati a nagattior plan ofjeathering the hammers;

i!,
prenatal these Pluton Hoaxgrowing harsh and Wallyfter go:Feask. :

This!Milos ofChlekesing, of width be has a aoperi•
o lot,are providadernltthe Omaha Seale, and Vero,iitleend Orhim withcale try• 1.fadeterfog, of Homo.The SUMO andt positlvel7be bid at retarotfutnrersiprices, and en accononothuhat tenni.Thesubscriber, ineannbly he toned at .1 W
Wmh.elrLfrallilltot6.lllA. lid,and from 1 toM. Mr. WoodeaU willattend to the bonnet" during
the

octlo
balance of tune. • ' H.' /ME1335E%' 114 Woodwolhs,Thlrd at

TRIALosona-Banse. A $llO.l Galveston;11111111 GIMP,BUTLER, Masco;
ehettil th• the colliction of .Nbtes iatel Le.

coanu et the ButeefTeA the sale of Goodt
parches

and .uft1741i67.1 4cafagaito.R.l.
Ilsrmares atNew Sta&—Atows Tay tor, Ea% Ed-ward K Allen !.Paxson; Tarrant Frit.

J 0 &k Robs C Wetmore &CoF 81 D Latium;it Ocu Ilaydisok. Onto.& ON Edwardd.Feln & • Wham & Gale; Walter B Townsend.*
ColPm -

tor & Butler; Fullerton& Raptor*.
.

•
Briestinesszsierwildataar4rMlblren*PeellpJ0 Woodruff&Or, Slates NM i •aearnsuress Creconters-,Butler & Etrothert Jul
Comotaatieellobemay be addressed to L,b.t. Re'rrisLanier, UnthawsHotel, or to the ears of Hesars IdAllen & Co, or to &lame Boon & &meta, HatletaiPiusborgta • —, oetekblza.•

ORKIINAL oarmagiAILto
A. NARDI4 haetealm sofavorably knownr the gantry andettestmeas of his iteods,begs leave toJot Idsfriends publicgenerally dun bahmtdost renimed'hoN eew York.and haring maned fat cash, he is enabled to sellcheaperandon Wm accommodating teas thanleyother home in this city. t •Fos Cars—He prepares Wane hintseiC thereforegentleman may rest muted that he can famish them'elth-thebell 4044etrateam of (he motfashions-Me patterns, miming Muthbelowthe nasal paces.CurnitonLana Marmatritile has also on tendseveral piecesarta bestry French Cloth, select-ed animal, forlains ap,(aka warranted .01to elaer4lo,) wticip he &spasm minced prices.Cantatas,Cum.. do plies mill be Fared tofit chil-dren will Par, cloth, Velvet and Pinsh Caps, ofany

moneyinn be tailed.
color and,oattern." liberald they not fit, moaned thereLama Rea=Cats, of any cm made to enter,and on such Mom as comma b eetbl." ll. ol

A. A I, blarkelek,oett-drsc lemma end end Tind .

, • AZIF OZ=CAtii VIIIIPEIVEMITs;ea canforzOnsdesonJOHN R. 11.1111L011, Haal Wad is the sole
Centarri Amin fdelodeste, anew end

*maw, amteedingly well adapted foe
,real or wan/ wondup.

Fat the Windt of those 7remdtar al a distanceomd
coneequattl) enable to. inspecuthe Melodeon Wonpa naming, the follommg denceptlon Isgiant .

The cues am made ofrosewo,od, and ate as and.
soately finished es a Matua The key-boald is
precialy the same as dm piapiaor organ, ad the lee;Is(which very betatifelaMealy resembles that .of the
dote stop ofan organ. Thai.l.iin mesa be Mena
dimely made portable 'nape ins Meg any part, the
hallows receding Intothenonof the insttustamthe legs falding under, leaving the Wbola in •compat
form. Each an: has a packing case and the
erhole wbon packed weludte oulx4d pada. 'Petrel,sae nano is equal te tat ofa Callorgan, 1,7means of thesannary 6e (cooped or ductinlahetppleaann. it is imfacientlYland tor clattben,
Is calculated tom ollelOOr bellsentettL

Jostmoaned, sn ..of the. alma* gstiettc lwjatcue cud JAMMU= • • WA . at
riAO MANUFACTURES*O MMUS4. Wanted, fa. ask stairs larmeryaal*, at • abet(le*surahsutaal ears elMaam 1•141...(a •Vh • •••••wietadttpestalcoeja.ailtawns*fee • temm are yawsTha aavaltlan aftmr ktrarses• ur• *buenares.=ll sad A* Ida soar=*FtTrill ,with ity ho way have subevaaithatta l FarWirew4apply

comsakar_ 00a.. • ' amlctelrt

HAMErnuPED AND PLAID ililum—w.nee/soda Ira et Unbosom black sad bluewaraild strilsed andw
plakt Bilks, or • Bowies musy,w• we wiling

thaarkel,ll4l•Pill

POR ST. LOUIS.
Thepleerunnier

J J CHMTENDED4imaiterfersel,tecermet, wilp lleareort.
for the.abovesurd Inrmerhate _ads day:For freighter presage. apply bead 006

SPLENIDID
Wholesale and Metall.A. A. MASON & CO. , PIITBBURGiIi PA,IteAVEreceived more than onethonsand Cases andPackages of Foreignand Domenic Goods, mak-one of the most extensive uscrtimerns in the um-try, embracing the latent riebest and modfashionablestyles oflmponed and AniericanDoody Wooed InMierpackucs (rani tholuipoteßM;m etafere awllaterAuctimi Odes, byono orb. firm iv-siding InnewWM, other is constantly sending us the newest andmost desirable moods to the Eastern markets, whichwill be offered as low as sit any easblithment b/ theUnited States, and lower than meld possibly bearer-edbhisny House In the Woo. We enornerana du:fol-low articles—

D S SILKS-11 cases rick changeable, striped,plaid and bromide Gm de Atßie, Oro de Berlin OMdeSono, Gro de Algiers, Glacier, black Oro deTOUR,line Satin, Florence ofal colors, &e. &b. '

Bilk Velvet ofall colors, every lugs stock.23 CASES DRESS GOODS, air cues extrasatin striped Cashmere;do do do printed dodo; doornailtrued Beglash de Lake; do Clenenee Plaids,, ene)pedOrientals, &c. Also, 513 cases Alpacces; 2t. cues richstriped andplain Lyonese; Tartan Plaid and SilkTwill; 114enahmeres and GrandillaFRENCH MERINOS-_A full usorunent of adult,made, iscarld. Maroon, Nazarine, bine; purple Amin:M-eiactors, of the best manutheture.Mitt SHAWLS—Comprising the most extensive as-sortment•ver offered in this city, embracing longstaisquare Cashmere and Tartan plaid Shaw* Muds,Brunswick, Finland, Jenny Lind, Laminae, snd• oth-er Shawl.
EMBROIDERIES, LACE ODOM:, GLOVER&c.--Lime caps, collars, ears, Mending coilsrs, chemizetts_Also, linen cambne and lawn Mika, Laces and Miff-ing., Belt Ribbon., Hosiery ofall kinds, Gloves de.GIMPS, PRINOM,, CORDS, BRAID'S, &n.—A rwfassortment of the most fashionable styles.LINEN AND HOUSE KEEPING GOODS—Cave ofkblab Linanitek st !ns,Virtue, Linenkfad irstlings andra ll'seble sod N., HucaZi, eitne.u°sin and Bird's Lye Diaper. runnels—ore 1000 pm ofevery variety. Bleaebad and Brown MaLins—moretheeltyoo ps ofall the well known makes.nIDDONS—klontthan 100 caroms entirely new Galand winter Ribbons, very choice mhosFrench Cloth., Casein:tares and Doeskins, in grew;Hvariety; Vesting', Scarfs, erssats and ilkfsWhite Goods of every descriptions, together withev-ery artiele,Vfoundina dry goods store.Theft:die an orb? eases geode loniicalved, with mime annexed:/0 bales of red and white Flannels, all wool, thr.loc7 eases Moe nod orange Prima a10. de Caere., 33 yards for • .1,11lil do am colored Print., . • • .4417 do Bleached -Mashes,4 do Mons de Loins,
7 do real &web Gingham, l yAlso, 50 bales 4-4 Brown Muslin,All ofwhich, bi comedian with those men-tioned, will be altered silent prices than Caban-ed by anyl other establishment in Wader Tee ONEPRICE-SVSIBM, which insure lonics and fairnesstoall, willbe ark* obverted.- Any article punka.-ad at thii•ostablishreent found to be above the generalmarket price, &consequent reduction will moo willing-ly be made, upon thee antes being made knownto dProprietors; it being their&tetra Allall gdod.shall ha old on fair and 'Mumble tenns,Seev.are lespedfdly invited to examine our aisont.without feeling the least obligation to purlieu!:cut •

lii IhaILAW.• E. aosursort4, St.Cunt ar,• WOULDfutons her cuatowers and 111104111,pub o that du has Jutre unmakfroso the Ewa-with aWondid sarnment of LLINER. FANCYUOCIDS7 whiohatalau Wonted withpent eare,landwilleellok ezetteelingly low primeN.ll.—Suaur wad Braid work clone In the itailestandhem manuar. oculdtb.. m--
o.szolassx) PLASTICS lemur"P.000(.71518 d Co, of Philadelphia, continue tomanufacture CalcinedPlaster, at theorditem andfinest quality Mat can be produeed, at the lcrw me oratan, max, per barroli freshly put up in eicellentAiA/ncaudnion.o,tiemoty . maw a; $3,00, and Sand Plastereecatuaper bbl

Diract Oniillllothe proprietors at Philadelp4o, orto John Caviouaugb, their agentat N.eor..thleneea,
oat{-dat

•
_rass —rprailNuolViLgrazfrz..that 41.11.tc."A%-*dds Company le requited to be paid on or beton, , theMet day it November mrxt Instalments, not,paidipouctnallYwill be subject to the penalty olone per tensper mouth,as required by law.

111.1H101: V. BACON, Teeitinit3r.N. 13.-lastalurentswill be received Ho .
it tee Merchants' & Alartufaeturers' Bank, PlUsbOrgh.sodl-slllst Nov

—III6IIIT-SCHOOL.- • TTBowI.KEEPINCI , PENMANSHIP, PHONOGRA-PUT, WILLUXI has opened •a NightSchad inbia mhos' room, earner aft and Farms.,estraneeon Fourth, where he will be happy to Impanlump,(kw e armor Reading. Penennoship, Aritb-merle, Hookerldulh Phnh
PALL AND WINTERPASI4ONIII,GEX). It WHYTE, No. 10 Market *nom, vein_ riPTImornkry inchamottineut of Ladies' rom ia.....Embroidered Merino, and Lama:tine Cloutcloth, Silk and VelvetPaletots These artieleVof the imwest and. toast taahronable styleshandsome lot of real Valenetan Thread Lases, Il-ium hustings, and French Embrtuderies.

MUM
S.-411s. White oblige onistrussers •,

DECEIVED AT . id,CLINTOCK's Co., wf... -At, bone ED75 Ranh anis-- . • r
31.64 rosewood tol'il Table Otl Cloth.; '

"

3 " 6-4 rich dark "
"

" U .
.The above are of cdpedor oubihy, rib.th ,././ffr fin.hp, Oman beawital colors and shading., Ine. j for4.llittl, counterend table coserroa. at op

... .
'ILEASI3OOO9.—We bore received ..,, (0i~,,,,D. Of Mew Goods., amoorwbieh way ....

.4.._
-

Plahr black tadfigured dliwrati
~. Coloredand fancy plaid de _. .
._-Uregua, Calitorid% Qacen. Orlar.aeard Lena &anti,...rlakLc plain, colored and furfed eanlynn, , i

. WI Wow,l&lk,Tartan artplaid,cornjain a gree" -,,,,, t,bugs auortment °doer dtoos goods, Croliiibe add low by thepiece ~,i.w..,
ad/ . SJJACM.,,Yftdi WHITE,9O ',odd .trAND OItANDE-Tif-Agoiidi.i..• meal from colobobbeddbanafactwiss ofEd ,lb BM Arborsco, Bristol and C h;works, tad Co We low topromptbuyon..

..mil • SHACIC4I.CYYRENTS,3B tibia writ 1,611rtytet"tork
. Prir:3.faxe ou:temlitrd .....,..d..., ~...,

_ . 81L!*=1.& WHITE
ExCIiANGX, BANK STOCYNITotaIe by

a SONS

AUCTION s.•
ISY Joba Dal/5,110".4•414,

Sala of Dry Goadit Coustisatai.
-

A NOTHE/1 Bale arNr. WCWIMPS M et of
4001. Dry Goods, will be held at Ids store, No. 63 Wood
street, by Ms subscriber, or, Thursday atorabla nextIOo'clock.

To merchants desiring toreplenish, or lay Ina fresh
stock drub, tuckan oppowimity of doing so attheir
own prices is notonim offered, and sill such w oold do
well tocall and examine tb• lapstock which. will be
exposed to axle on Thursday nut. The goods ateall
fresh and seuonable, havingpeen consigned from die
East kr fall alas. ; .

It will be ameeessary toenumerateany of the arti-
cle," Ls the 1110.3v.i1l he arrange in lots through the
roam clad numbered, an the day previous to the iiWe,
when they elm be examined, and are all Warranted
maul andperfect.

The followingliberal terms .are offered: For till turns
Over MIA3 mos credit for approval endorsed notes;

SSP, 4Inow, and ever 13500, 0 row.
This sale will also be continued on the evenings of

Thursday and Pedal% JOHN D DAVIS, Atm

Largv Straof'Dty Gads.
On Thirsdny motninstr Oct. 12, et Id0"eloch, g, d,

Commonial Sales Romarconter of W.od Mil Fifth
streett, will be .old,vitbooeserre, an ektetildve as-

sortment of fall and winterdel Goods, comistingof su-
perfine Moths, assainteres, satumns, tweeds, Kentucky
pans, Latinel. blaoket...meritios, lapses, =us de
Mina gingkims, lawns, eel.. /Wsilks,
black sada satinand ribbands, sowing silk,
elk hats, shawls ingroat , linen damask table
cloths, hosiery, gloves, clamp,bah:sli tbleached stud
brown srmslim, fits

At 2 o'clock.
Orroserau, (Nauman, Funsitam,

23 has Ana quslity V. nulantkertstod tobacco. 6
halfchests 'V H tea; 1 onto awned queenaware in
lotsto snit purchasers, china and tillZlWalte; knives
attl frets, fire isms, window blinds, mantel Chick*,
looking gismos, lamps, wire safea, cooking cloves,
kitchen mend's, he,

A general assortment ofnew and second band bonze-
hold Turnitore, embracing nearly all the 'calory awl-
ally wanted by house keepers.

6lockBandy made clothing., s
1uoperfine'c,French style shins,

boot and shoes, saddles,bridles, trunks, whips, fine
callery, Germanfenny goods, gold and silver watches,pistals, musical instrompnt. &a.

Magma* at. Auction.• -
Will be aold oitharnmemo, on Thursday ansistocin,Last, et 0o'clock _at the Coutsurseial sales noms,

corner of Wood and Rah streets. as invoice oraLas.usse, cortslalay of 04 dos 8flute Foote, truabLers; SI
do Bdo Taper do; Odo 7 do Shim du 6 dos No6 tota•
Wu. dolalf eallon Jars,ll do assorted ImperialWu;4 am,Hexagon do; do quanjars; 3do pillar syrupcans; 0doo Inch ring sanceru 30 do assonad No fsand 7 unable?.

milt) .lOHN D DAVIS, Arret
2 Trunk: Clothingand Gold Patent Lead. Watch.

On Thursday evening, Itehlest, at 7 o'clock, at theCommercial Balm Rooms, comer of Wood mad FLU
streets, will be sold ArtRemnan t:whom coneh m11=t lever wa

lecher t
tch,
ch, sad;walla; Ido do made Ndo, 4 holes rowelled, inlaid cases, made hIJTobim tCo; 1 gold cylinder escapement J To-

bias make, engraved cases Mel huge she; 1 detached
lever roller and tenholes jewelled, ruby palettes, en-
gtavedcum, Dußois Lode.. Also, new end seeped
hand silver levers and others, whichmay to examined
prevlom to sale.cage . JOHN DDA = loot

p,,tigiA,',lNZwil
THWATIII6.

in this city aids. Goodwin..4oMhts
Walters.

IVEDNEEIDAYEVENING, OCT. 11, will be acted
(Di the last time,

DORSEY k SON.
la whichdue weal. Cowpony will appear.

Ater the Coosedh
A GRAND PAS DE DEUX,

By Miss Walters and Mr. Goodwin.
To cooetade with a Arm Parse called

HOW TO SETTLE ACCOUNTS WITH YOUR
rit!fllttitiftti-1

Widgetts • •
Mazy White

Dunn.

STEAMBOATS.
NEW LISBON AND PITTSBURGH DAILY LINE• OF CANAL AND STEAM PACKETS,

agkige 111448. EasMl
; t rts.Uiso6W4Leaver Pittsburgh , 9 o'clock, A. M., and an

atGlasgow, funrath Mum Sandy and BMW'. Ca-
al 3 o'clockand New Liabin at 11, rune night.LeavesNew:Lisbon at V o'clock, P.M., th•trip canal Mikeriver duringthe *lOand Glasgowat 9oklock, A. M., and ann. at Pittsburgh at 3 P.M.--thus snaking a continuous line fur carryirsipls-rangers and freight between New Lisbon and ns.burgh, la shorter time Aid at Icas rates than by an,other mute.

The proprietors of this Lane have the pleasure elle-formug the public that they haveLard np twoInt classCanalBoats, for the accommodation ofpassenger. andfreight, torun connection with the well knoernsteamers CALEB COPE and BEAVER, and connect-ing, ai Glasgow, wi th the Pittsburgh and Ciller.mai and other duty lines of steamers down thetadoand Mississippi riven. The proprietors pledge them-selves to pare ezpense or troable imate;comfAmjeptir mand dispatch,and ash of thepublic a share

AI:ENTS.O. 11,11ART1.:ti,
8. AW.Reenetran, Pambufill-
R. HANNA A Co.myna I. HARBAII6II &Co. New

NOTICE—The steamer BEATM,C. F. Clarketotss-ter, will leave after this notice, Om Wellsralle Rumm-ell y, al 9 o'clock in the moroink. 1 131849. 1848PITTBI3I3III.OHi naoviran
DaiPaeket Line.FEBRUARY 1s;184 FEBRUARY Is; 184

LEAVE DAILYATB A. M., AND 4 P. M.
The following new boam complus

the line for the present neuron AT-LANTIC, Capt. lames ParkimmetALTIC, Capt. A. Jacobs; sod LOUIS&PLANE, Capt. E. Bennett. . The boats are am:Mynew, and are Sued op without regard toexpense. Ry-emutton thatmoney can procure him been provided.The BO=will leave the Monongahela Wharf Beatatthefoot of Bus it. Plumper. will be punctual an
board, sa the boats will certmely leave at the dyer-
deed henIphL.!t.Aand 4 e. Jan.7lmrBaultairciviimifivi.-i-egm --

The swift, steamer
• CONSUL,
I•Doney P lam.y, muter, will leave

far Wheeling, on Monday,wedr ,e.datutg y, at10o'clock inecinly. •
LeiMe. Wheelingevery Tuesday, Thomd,Lymedley, at 7 debt%a m,precisely.
The Consul will land at all the Intermediate ports.—

Every acecanalatkin that can he procured for the tom-
Partad safety ofpusengeirs has been provided, .The
boat a also provided turith_ self-aming safety guid to

=iinereitpmtana For re jAV") remry
fels4 Corner of lot and Esolthneidau.

FOR CINCINNATI.

matimi.b.Tim splendid menthe?
FRIENWHIP, , •

MITI*, maven will leave ha the
acid Intermediate posts thisday

at ICI otlock A M. ckt li
FOR CINCINNATI AND ST. Loma i •

The elegant meaner . .
RINGGOLD,Co,master mwill leave Tor theabove

Imennedie poets this day. 10ut
...For Ilmioht antenna,apply on board. Oct li

ablit/LAK PACKET POE tllrOANNATI.
Tbs new and fait 'learner

WELLILcaLllantes,avow
SVLE.

, I'M leave for above
interawallate oorts on Wedne.days and Saturdays of each week. Forfreight orpasasage apply on board or to

FOR ST. LOUIS.
The splendidand fast runningMemo-.

er PARIS,Marsha, master, will leave fin the
above and intermediate ports thia dayan 10o'elock, A. M.

Per heightor passage, apply on board. ocbil
REGULAR LOUISVILLE PACKET.

The splendid new steamer
VERMONT,

Wm Hasten, master, will leave km the
. .

ve sad intermediate porta today.
--- apply on board. trodFor freigh: or
=MO
Thenew and substantial steamer" ALICE,

. A Q %amen, master, will lean, for•' above and intermediate peru on Satur-day, the7th lost, at 10o'clock, A. 11lFor ft°ort&orpNsE sa‘O apNpIJyOoN nEdoorOr tao House
REGULAR CINCINNATI PACK.L.V.maimThefine steamer

HIGHLANDER,Parkinson, master, Neill leave (or . theabove and interll.ll4llll,oll.•thbotareFor freight orpasssim, apply on board. .
-FOR CINCINNATI AND ST. Loma—

Thesplendid near steamer
VISITOR, •Jacobs, roaster, will leave for above

10o'clock A- M.
and intermediate ports this day, as

For freighter passage, apply orCboard. &ILO
FOR CINCINNATI

Thesplendid light
ET

draught steamer
M,

Boyd, maater, will leave for'abeveand intermediate ports on this day attoo'clock- For freight or passage apply oo boardocts


